
~ers . 
school 
ber ot pup!1s enrolled' In 'each. dis
triclt. There are 3.194 children en
rollecl In the sC'!Iools to receive the 
aid. 

The total state nppc;u'tlonment lrqm 

Boy Scout Week. Jan. 10 to 17 'vilJ 
be pbserved by the local scout units 
with the opening feature a Boy Scout 
han~uet sponsored by the Wayne 
Ki";anis on the 'Bvenlng of Mond,,),. 
the 10. The program ot this meet
ing. which will be announced M a 
hiter dlate wlll be presented by 'the 
Boy Seout members and their lead-

.W:!<!EI'Y()!'tl1Jg'.''-m~~L!!I.al:ll~~IWhich these funlls are derived 
nmoiints-to' $503~043. 76,nri Is dll1'lvj 
ed from license and other fees charge 
by ~he seate. 

~nventWn Visitors 
Address Kiwanlans 

by Miss Jeanette Lewis and 
WIiltman concerning their re-

bours: cent trip to Detroit. Mich .• where they 
Week days: 8:00 12:00. 1:00 te att'ended as delegates a conventllln ~r 

1j:OO. the Anti-Saloon Lea.gue, provided an 
Sundays: 9:00 intJeresting feature of last Monday's 
Ouring the tiln~ ~platl-tl~e...f)I[\ce-I"'i.1Deel:tn,g of'the Kiwanis club otWayne. 

hf'retofore. 

wm be avail
I the same air 

1'h" up town offira will also provide 
"tllf'r features ;;LieIi *' ap nourT)' , 
~ervlce and telegrh~h .Igift service, 
features 'Which C0111ld npt be handlfJa 
whpn the ""rvlOe 1 was n part of the 
<depot routine. 

__ -,+-I .1'-1 ~ 

These two young people, the former 
a local high school stud'ent and the 
other a student at the college, wOn 
their right to attend the conventlcn 

special interest ,In connedt!on 

course In scouting given at the Wayne to her family and she was able Ie 
Te~chers college. The course Is oren ,;eep busy wllh home duties almost te 
to students at the college and' any the last. She will be remembered 
Roy Seout'leader who may wish to long as a IovinE mother 'and! a good 
take advania.ge of the course. neighbor. 

}ltudents taking the course are 01- She was a member ot the First 
lowed a regular· college credit "nil! Presbyterian church of this city. hav
s~out leaders are allowed credit with Ing joined several years ",go. 
tile National Boy Scout Headquar~crs. M~s. Wadsworth is survived hy 

Hal'ry Heald, of the school facthy. Reven ehl1<1ren, her husband havlnl~ 
.ln811:)1010r _ in ,thIL_G.Ql!.!Jll)~_. :Tll0 I.pr()(,oeuu'[lller'~m.death-several 

<:0I1rs'e will last through the l'olllcge passing away Jnuary 26. 1913. They 
sem-estcr. nrc: Mrs. Dertha Hooell of Wayno, 

MrR. Angie Ioush of Plainview, Georr;o 
Prize Wilming COI'Il Wadsworth or Middlebranch, Nebr., 

Anth41l¥. Idal]}. 
On ExilibItlonHhe Paul Wad.worth of Missoula, Mont., 

M 1\f·· T.I 'S" "'k Mrs. Allee Simonin of Lincoln, and I"S. l! Imer ", " ~leU C 
Evidence of Wayne County's - aJJJ1ity ash 

A t c()neg~ IM4n(lay Eve to Jl~oducc corn 'of a quality that: can 
_._II~",·".·~L!.,·dar evp..!llPK_aJJd the .""'I"'"",c'.I~eOml)ete 

Mrs W. E. 1IIlni:et of iOakland, past ment of commltties to take care of the country j)roduces, is shown I MfR. Ann'a Van Buskirk of Kin,galey, 
staV;" president of the Nebraska Fetl- theIr meeting Ff>bruary 10 when tHey corn display in the wind9w of th~ W. Towa, and Mrs. Harri(!.t .Laugh,rev rot 
"ratIOn of Woman'. 'clubR, will speak will be hosts to the local Bey Scout A. -HIscox Hardware store... 1'~lhOf'h<.no, Wyoming, --and one broth· 

" t A"n nt a"tlc I ",r, James Brant. of Alberta 'provlnce, at thp State Normal autiitorium Mon- roops. rr" ~"me s are l'r" "- The display shows ten ears of porn 
day evening. F(.Jjt,uary 3, at 8:00 Iy completed, it was announced 'by raised by A. E. Bierml\n of Wls,ler, Cnnada a1:<o survive. 

h F f b General Chairman Committee Me- Funeral' services '!:l'e being held 
o'clock on the s~b1ect of tel t take~ from the same patch as th" ten ~t the borne this afternnon, J.anl1-
Causo and Cure t?r Wars Conterence l\I'a~ter, for the Ladies NI,ght party. ears which made him a conSPI~iOl1S 

h D ary 30, at 2:30 o·clock. Rev. W. W. wh ich was held p:t Was fngton. . winner at the Golden Jubilee at ma- Whitrrian~·. "p.-aRwr~-ortffe 
C January 14 to ~9. ha and the International Llve~tock 

Mrs. Minler's cbming to Wayne is Sho';' at Chicago last fall. The cor;) here, In charge. Interment INI\1 be 
~ponsored by thb" Wayne Woman's exhibit is m'ade Impressive by the' mllde In the Greenwood cemetery. 
club. the Ameri~~n Association of play. along side of it, of three Ihlue . The many friends of· the bcreaverl 
University Worrlen, ' ~he Busines8 and ~Ian Arrested rlbbe/nB. 'one denotlnjl first'prlze. yol- extend to them the sIncerest Sy'mllllr 

olillh. aud tile low 'dent variety ~ at Internatlon",1 thy In this time of sorrow. 
On l'ltatutory Charges Ilivehock E~hlbltlon; and the dthe 

to 

be Virgil Holmes ot this. city was 
b~ought betore _ Judge .J. M. Chel:'ry 
la~t FrT<lay afternoon. to answer the 
.eHous charge of taking undue; llbel'
Hr" with a sixteen year ~Id girl. 

IThe complaInt, which Is brought 
I the girl's fathe!"'. is alileged to have 

at Lyon~ some time la9t 
and the spe~iflc charge 

,agalnRt Holmoo Is rape. 

accused waived 
1 

two prizool at Qniaha. one a Grtlnd 
ChafulllonShip prize' for hest ten ears 
Yellow !)\lnt exhlbltedl, the _.other 
Sw~1pstlik~ prize of corn exh Ibi~. 

Tne variety exhibited 18 Reeds Yel
lo~ bilnt .. 

,--:--'-----: 
Is .t111 

Love Barber Shop . 
]\foves To New Quarters 

Tho Love Barber Shop is now Jocnt
pd In its new quarters In the former 
Citizen" Rank building, having mov
ed there the flrst of tbe week. Th .. 
chnnge iR a: decldedl improvement,. 
h6th"rrom a standpoint or location nnd 
the shQPs appearance. The 
vacate<l by the barber 

the 

Following aro the means and the 
amonnts derived for this purpose: 
fnsurance on Bonds " ... $ 6.180.01 
W.are,house Licenses ..... 161. 00 

Liquor Licenses .....•.•• 
Employment Agencies ... . 
School Land Interest .... . 
School Land Leases •...• 

Undergoes Operation 
A t Sioux City 

Herman Eickhoff's in 
HOHpltnl at Sl,ux City roell· 

peratlng from cn op~r:·\t!'mTo~· hemla 
which he underwent the tlrst of tlte 
week. Th" ullment Is the recur" 
rence of an old trouble and the oper". 
tion was of a. more serious natnre 
than the common type of such cases, 
He Is reported as recovering nle.ely 
from the o~deaJ. His friends here, 
e,~ec'ally members of the band, which 
organization he Is prominently Idell-

~heriff l'ltephens File-iii 
For ,Irenomination 

Sherltt Arehle W. S\ephens has at-
made.. known. his .. ,nl,enl'",n_ "'.1' .. ___ . 

retaining his job lor another term, 
having flIed for nomination on the 
Democratic ticket Tuesday of thl, 
week, Although this Is tOO esrjy I" 
the season to make any prodlctiIJns, It 
s not considered likely that 11~ have 

opposition this trip a~ his COndll~t 
ot the affairs of hi. orrlce Is very 
highly regarded thrOlll;hou~ the conn-
ty. ' 



II' I, I 

" 01 Laur1.1, 
,c:oming back and fo~th. 

to ytte11d t/le' .. 
-:~m-~rnrurn~----.. 'tt;i'+t-l--~---rri~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~ wt the ho~u 

this semest~r. 

and Mr.. But'j Craig dro).'c to 
. Mond!a'y v.nornoon' to "ttend 
lIal meeting of the local tole

c company helll -in that villuge 
afternoon. 

bask"tbllllO' bal~C;:~:Bb:~::~~ 
and the Norfolk J~n

Fremont Monday ev'n ... 
, carried away the' la~!}' 

Ronald Page and Cllrl Graber 01 
Pilge~r were Sunday dinner guests in 
the ljome of ,their aunt. Mrs. J. M. 
Barr~tt or til,/s city. Mrs. Banett 
accom~anied them home Sunday and 

nrJ8~"'1~ell~O'_,,_ "'!!'~~+"etur~d Monday evening. 

Challenget" 

, Specia,1 ~HeDtioD to all kind., of 
Robt. W. Ca.per, D. D. S: 

ing. 

Miss Gladys Vath of Sioux City 
plans to nr:rive 'here SatuNlay eveni~g 
to spend the weck-end: ,;ith homo 
rofks. ,Sh~' Is employed In the >lrt' 
d{lpartment t'lIr Davidson's store in 
Sloux City, and plnns to spend! two or 
three'.j)uys :!lere. 

'Thompson & "~ichel 
Phon~'3b8 ' watne, Nebr. 

In many scrlmrrlages 'with bush children, Mrs. Ma~ Boucher. of Win
whackers 'who intested th-.. southern ner~ S. ,D., Ftank of Om'aha, and 
territory, preying upon 'both the' blu~ Walter at S~. Pall'I. Both SallS are 
and the Igrey soldiers and plundering su1ccessful' salasmEm for wholesale 
where the could. .' In dne case, 'Mr. houses. There are 11 grandchlld
Cave recalls, 'they enteJred a sm li\ ren and two great grandchildren. 
v!l!age and robhed, a,widow of all her' Among the treasures Mr. Cave 'las 
valuahles, and upon leaving. forced caref;,lIy prooerved' from' the Civil 
hor young son to go with'th~m, heec1-' war" is' a confederate newspaper, 
less' of her tears -and prayers. With- liThe Dn~ry Citizen," which W<lS 

in " few miles of the village, the lad printeil in 'Vicksburg, Miss., July 2, 
attempted to escape and ,was unmerCl- 1863, on the .bliCk.pf a sheet of 'wallO' 
Pully shot down and Itho corpse brat paper, this showing !the economies 
bacl, to the mothet. After the ciose 'of the Civil war, and how every nr
of the war Mr. Cave returned to Sa-. ticle in that bele<>guered city was 
bula. 10Wll, where he met and mar- utilized. The neM'spaper is over 67 
ried Miss Mary Sewell, ,the y~ars old and is yellowed and worn at 
taking placo at the home of the bride the creases. The news'items are< nil 
at Bryant, Iowa, on June 28. 187r;. concerning the different battles and 
The young couple m'ade their home iu casuallties. 
Jackson county three years and mov
ed to Shelby county, Iowa, whel'e 
they lived 12 yoars, coming in 189'2 

to C~dar ,c?~n~y,*..N~braska, and set
'on n farm seven 

east of Colelr.idge where the>:J!~;ed 

36 years. Four years ago they' sold 

FOR SALE 
, Pure Blood Dnroe Jersey Boars and 
Shorthorn Bulls. -"~h\l S. Lewis Jr. 

Nebraska's average production - of 
their farm and came to Coleridge. wheat per year is 62 million 

rdr: and Mrs. 'Cave. have three the fil)est quality milling grain. 

.Good 

:= 

Our Semi-Annual Sale of 

COPPER-CLAD 
, .', February 10th to I,.5th' .' 1"'11 

• '. \ • I III! 
By special arra:,tgement with the COPI?er CladMallea.b!eRanf;~II' 'I 
Company, whereby they go 50-50 WIth us on a speCIal offE?r'II' ,il 
we:are offering for one week only, $7,00 worth of merchandi~~" I ,Ii 
w~th each range sold, You-may choose the items. . , , ~-

mor(, ('onv('~ipn,tly visit tlf'r dmu;h t,I';I'" 

MIR~q WIl'mn }lJvnn~, who lltHJCl"W(>I"t 

. OI"·,r.I,t1Ol), I,t -til<' .. ·trtn;p;ta~-hell'e 
Monday hl"t w~ek. Miss Wlhnn lis 

4'('ttit1r"~ nloh~~ Ji'~t Anr>, l~t--'-=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~5i~;: We tI'fv'e In:~vol,i' community firoe."],', 
tlful racltol'Y Hnm·~1c. la.te mod,Jl 

The Copper Clad Range is 
--~ifh--pure -slieercoppef 

Serecn Grill; Tubes. !) (tang 
Conden!:lcr, Super PUdh·Pull 

'Elluctro-Dynamlc Spoukc!'. 

whol(\::1~lle C()~t for a"<lvcrtj~ing ptl;'
po~es. rr intorestcd in Hccurlng I a 

!-"!"e'-/"'''''''lttn, adrlr('ss- thc RaltlVvl£'l 
!'i.mo ' Co; '\Vb6leimle D~p·t., 18!!R 
F'al'nalb St., Omaha. Neb~. --adv. 

COLF.~TDqE cou:nE CF.T,ERRATf: 
55TII WEDDTNG ANNIVERS,I flY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame J.Cnve of C()le~ 
ridge ~bBerved their 55th we;ldlng o,n· 
niversqry at their home .Jast Tu~s
('a~', ~nn'l1ary 28th. Mr. anrl Mr':'i, 
Cava nr() botll nctive in RPite of their 
age. and take a wLu~-awake ihter<.>st 
in an local nffair;:;. j\.fr~. Cave doe.., hl'f 

own ,a;undrYi and hnuse work, keepihg 
hor home neat and clean. ' 

!\II': 'Cave was born In l'\Ot1t1l lI:unp

s,hl,'e, IEJ;c;)~nd, June 24th" 1846. At 
the age or 13, he sailed \vith his P;lr-

do. 
c.onst~!lcti~~ .. _ 
T8cuum bottle. It is 
the way it holds heat with a, 
small amount of fuel. And 
incidentally - you ever get tir.ed 
of the color be the panels may 
replaced with new ones of 

··different color ... Don't., fail'·, ..... , .. ,',e,]Uf':,ci 

come i~ durin. the week of 
10th to 15th, We'll reserve one, 



Friday &1 ~t~mla, 
EVELYN'!B ,EljIT lin 

WOllrA:N TR:\'P 
ALSO COMElI)~ AND NE\ViS 

Admission ....... I' ... 10e and 35c 

- Sunday m~(l ~;lo~l~lay 
GEO. BRANOR'OFT m 

HHiH 

Seats may be rE'I":.€'rv~d for this 
Contatta. 
Admis~ion ..... , .• ",. 25e and 50c 

son, 

evening in \Vayne 
mother, Mrs. FJnJ,ma 

. g her bH'thday'. 
Mrs. co:r'l Siever$, spe·,t 

afternoon last week" in' the 

and Mr~. H;"lrris Sorensen had 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

and family. Marie Peterson. 
. Magnus-

antI Clarence.ElIenburg. 
~!r. and Mrs. Carl Sllnd~ll spent 

Frir1ay in the O. W. Mil1Uten hornr~ 

in'Vnyne. 
Editb nnd Vie Sundcll spent Sun .• 

!'tar afternoon and ervenin~ in the Carl 
Sujld'll) home. . 

bu,:::; lIcmreich waR out F'rhlny nnn 

H;'llph Rin(~ RTH-'rnt Sunday afterllOo1l 
with Bob Nelsnn. 

Vivinn and Alleln Rnnonhl Bppnt the 
Uils:t WP('k in town on account of t~c 
col,d wen;t}-(pr and, hnd road:::::. 

Mr. and Mrf;. LawrPTlcft Ring: and 
fnmily, .Jim Ring, ;md Mr. anr!; Mr.:::.. 
Clarf'ncc Banl wcrp Thnr"'Jlny sup!)<'r 
glJ~.sts in tilt; Luthpr B(lrd homp, 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill .. F.:riC'kson find 
f[lJtdl~' ST'lNlt Sunday ill tIl{' 1". C' 

ForRber):: who stays at 
the, home of her unt'le, Victor F:ol's· 
herg,' spent Friday afternoon at her 

hooile. I . 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kardell land 
fnrdily of n~ar Laurel were Smlday 
dinner g.ucs'ts at the Gale Sellon 
horrw, 

Frc'd Anderson am1 Roy Postle\vait 
spent Sunday :lftcl'noon with Harold 
ErWin at his home. 

dUM Hanson W[l!-> a dinner guest at 
the' Nels. O. Anderson home, S~t\lr. 
'daYI. 

ppople or'tllis vieinity and 

I·r:ln~ot1 .. which W:l!-> held Friday, 
The John Erwin fnmiJy :,-:pcnJ. Sun

day nfternoon in the Harry Postlewait 
home. 

Mrs. GUst H;:m<:.on W(lS a Friday ~f
tf'rnoon yisitor of Mrs. \Vymore Wal
lin. 

Victor Forshf'rg [In(L J\fi~s A li\'c 
PI)!'r;herg '~01'(> Sunday rHnfl0r !!llcsfR 
in tlw homf' of thp hl'ltcr's pnrcn~c;, 

Mr. nnd 1\I['~. f'n)'} FOl'sh( n~. 

MiRS Fern J~n\'in rptllrned to tlw 

Mr. ilTIr1'~1rR. Blm€'T' Harrison :md she p,tays while attendin.g Rchool .at 
fJa l'lghtf'r, Mr. :nvl MrR. R0bert LTf1.T1· after IH1Ving Rpcnt -ahc \vf,wJt-

and fa-mil ~Pf'llt Sunday nfter- folk:::;, 

Ariml!'ls1on 

"IATI:':8F: 

).fATI:-I8E "Y'SUNDAY 

:-;hO'H'T WilFl eivf'n Friday even
ing at thf' \Vnyn(> dty hall for Miss 
Dora Long' whot;o mnrrillg'p to Hcl'
beTl't Echtf'~knmp will take plac~ soojn. 
Qllite a nHmbel' from thi~ vicinity. 

Rnbf'l't Nf'hwn and DI';'an SAlldalhl 
Wf]rc out rJf ~('hool thCl past week on 
account of "ickncRs. 

MAry Elinor and Rolph Ring help. 

Arvid Pf'tp.r:'1on. 
Cnrlgon Rpcnt the 

wee,k-enc1 rut her home in Coneorq. 
Mjs~ Dorb.; Postlrwait spent the 

week-end with home folks, 
Ii'Mr. rmd Ml'R. Arthur .TolmsflTl Were 
Sunday vjsitors jn the Oscar Johnson 
home near Laure1. 

I I 
COMfNb! S00:-l 

sr'\":w snlE Trip; i';now or 
SHOWS 11.:-/)) T,~"rE T',\ R-lDE 

'Cd sene at thp Junior MisfliioIlHry Hlrt.:fmnly Supper. 
s@ciety f;at 'Jrd'l1y in th(~ Lutheran J..Ia~t M(Jnrlny evening, Mrs. [{rlll,ert 
('h1:rch p:lrlor" ;1t \Vtllwfipld. OilY Was n ;';IIPI)(>r gU('c;! ilt thl' Hafl'Y 

1\Irs. gd Lnr~on nnd. Mr<::. Clarence Rtnplutf1n hn!lH', in honol' of Mr. and 
Barrl are 011 tll(' committp{, to help "!\1r~. ~tn!lJ( lOll'S HOIl. Gh'n EdrnOll!l's 

third hirtlil]al·. 

ask for the 

W ciyne Creamery Butter 
A HdmeiProduct of High Quality. 

I . , 

Acce~~ 'no substitute. Demand the 
genuin:~ 'home pl'ddnct from ydur 
grocet., We buy our,cream from ~he 
local faJrniler, and our 1!.u tter is manu-

factu~~d in ~u~ loca~ plant'.which we 
are mdliierIllzmg aid whICh when 
oomplete:d 'will be sjtriotly sanitary. 

• I I' 

I 

HlIhfl (1onc(~rt~· 

'l'hr. JlIni(Jr hand debut 
t.he C'nneord Amu'~(>mnnt 11,dl, :-'at.!l!'
(]~lY (·v(>ninf.!. 

fmprov(:ment 
o'clo(~k. After tfJ'c ~Ilpper, ,I d(Jnn~ 

tion ~alf' waf.> lwJel. TIJ(>'\,it1I]{>~ of 1 hn 
"ale Iwill' ilolh to pay the ,Hr""tbr'B 
~alary and the purchapc of new mu1;ic. 
Thl' big ITlllsie f('.~tiv;JJ W,H 11·1d! at 
I). r1'eh'e!<:. S()ln~. dU(·t"" IJU I t(~'!'.s, 

v,:r'rl' [)h.Vf d. 'l'IJP.~(' 

el'/('rtajj,m' ill, ;Jt 

Bland .U:lIriJlg- iUw 
- . v.h,ic;h 

I 
'I' 

We 'are now setting for' early' orders 
a 

Special Discount of 

-5 
1-~----'~~--~--~~------------~~~~~~~~~h,,-i,'i~'ii'I"iWI 

on '.all chicks booked ' now. 

LAST YEAR D;1a'nly were disappointed and coti'!ttn't get their chicks when 
wanted them, THIS YEAR get your order in NO'(V and SAVE 5 per cent ..... ~., .. "<,.,,' 

the chi.cks when you want then. 

CUSTOM HATCHING, We can hatch for you. Our incubators will hatch 
that you will be proud to raise. We employ a night"ma~:,:,so your eggs are 
c'ontinuo'usly 24 hours eyery day, so you take no chances, 

TEKAMAH 



suspend'*! 
good. 

Chicago attorney. 
slate commerce C~llr)ril(~I:eel 
Ing on behaH of. 
,chicago. 

stlltlon should 
at certain time, 
As this station 
Chicago Felder'ationi 
mnch of 
the 

Balrer spont Frlrh.y 
th Mrs. Max BtlU~lIgf\n. 

Mrs. E. M. Lllll,ghl!n ~n. 
and Mrs. .1. M. <!nden 

to. d:inJ>er Sun'dny. ' 
repairing Ii specialty. 

Ratllo Fllectric. Phohc 14b~w. 

.~ and Mrs: L. C. Hammer enter.! 
: ror Sunday dinner: Mr., ~ndl 
'.Tohn Orlmm. Johnnie land ~~I"',! 
and Mrs. Otto Lut! IlIjd rn.~Uy.! 

'anI! Mrs. Eddie HlngA~ ot Einar. 
atternpon callers. 

Lutt ''''ho iK toaching in 
Fipent the wC'ok .. e'l1d with 

Lutt tamlly. ' 
. IIDr! 'Mm. John Sie"cr~ enter~ 

dln'ler Sunday. Mr. '!tllt!: 
Korn and Emma Rorn~'i 

. • .......... $. 

5. 00 snow ..•... : ... 
W. A. Hiscox, supplies ..... 

10.94 Nebraska Democrat, printing 
Hans Sundahl, Jan. salary .• 

5.00 Ell Bonawitz; street labor .. 
W. A. ·Stewart, Jan. sal~, 

35.52 W. S~. Bressler: salary 3rd :.'.' 
71'. 74 quarter.. .. .. .. . ......... . 

Siebert J." Ickier, blacksmith 
14.80 work, .................. . 

W .. S. Bressler. Clk .• money 

A. Mildner I Sec. , 
men Truman ............. ' 

·Wl'o'H'eth.' Produce" Co.. water 

C11:lIrC.h of Christ 
W. H. 'McClendon. Pastor 

1 Q:OO,"-Blble g~hool. 
11:00+-LOr,d's Isupper and '.sermon. 
6:30""CCh~i~tll)n Endeavor. 
'7:'30....!..Evnn'gclistlc sermon. 
7:30-Prayer meeting and. 

study everY'\V'eanesday night. 
. 7:3o.."';"Chblr practice every Saturdh 
night.. .' i .. .: 

You and rbut' friends are welco~e 
to these I se'tvlce's, borne. 

.--'-
Orne<' 1\v. I,nth. <:hurch 

(MIssouri Synod)· 
H.' HOl1mnnn,Pnstor 

lQ:00f-Su'nllny Schoo)', 
11:00L:'S~rvle~ lti the German J"h· 

gUag~. 

'1 
gu-alge. 

The \Valthcr I ... ('ngue will meet Fri
diny evening. 7:30 'at the chapel. 

I 
r ]~v~g:e~l~nll l,nt)lel'sn Church 

; :k. ,\. 'I'~kh!lll'. Pastor 

Llght'meter ........ . 
. A. Hf$cox; P. H. Sup ..•. 
L. W. Vath. 5 amp. meter 
S. i!. Richards, 5 amp. meter 
Mar,tIn L. Ringer. 5 amp. 

meter .......... . 

YOll'ng. 5 amp. meter 
r; amp. 

T ... Bressler, Sr. 5 
.'amp. meter ............ . 

John T. Bressler, Jr. 2 5 •. 
meters ........... : 

.................... 
Harvey Meyers, January 

salary ........ '" ....... . 
5. 00 Texley Simmerman, extra 

labor ................. .. 
5.00. S. A. Hemple, Jan. salary .. 

5. 00 salary ......... . 
0;.00 ·W. S. Bressler. salary 3rd 

'quarter ........... , ..... . 
5.00 Crane Co: ,--pipe, ftttin,gs ... . 
~. 00' L. W. McNatt. light Dep.t. 

125. O~ 

102.00 

9,60 
250.00 

100. ~O 

125.00 
23.16 

5.00 W. s. Bi~~~I~~:' ~I~~k:' ;,;~ 
ney advenced . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' 954. 21 

aeorge Patterson. 
salary 

. After reconsl!ierlng 
charges, a motion was m 
Clure and seconded by 
the charge for. October 

10,00 R. T. Carpenter, shoveling the state .university, 

Removal Nolice!~' 
wish to announce that we have moved from. lOG 

. Main' street to 
BuildiDg,.2nd and Main -.treeis;---------

l~:00h-:Sp'naat s~hool, '1'1 d d d . t d 
11:00c-:-Gcrmnn preaching .crvlee, We have in'sta e new an mo ern equ!plnen ,an 

:l'--~~~~~~4+~~~~~~--~t~~~r~~~~~nav~~inOOShiIler,~or 
'rlw . LlIdlos rf,ld society, wlll mert 

altho I~olne~' O~MrB. Martin Ringer, 
February Gth. / 

I '_. __ ';, 

. S'~. nlary'S C"tliijl[c-Cfiilrrfi-'
, F:l~hdr' \Vn~'. 'Kearns, P~stor 

IO:q~~Morjning' servlco. 
7::1 . wo.r~hlp. 

,In installing our new anQmod~i'liequipment in our 
new iocatic>~ we hav~'takeil in consi4~r~JiQ~L.9n..ly ___ '-.. -I-'''~~~I_t::_.,J....,;.---
the improvement of our se'rvice for' our patrons, 
that we Jrlayoffer you a quicker and more efficient 
~ervice" We'are now ready to serve you in our 

r ,i:~ . , 
. . "It Pays ToLoqk WeW' 

., ... -.------. -'. I ----,-.... 



City as guest!'; of Ralph and 
Emery Forshoe. I I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. tnj. ~r.Clt~a'n w:n: , A new heating pJunt has been r in
to Sionx City yester~lV afiternoon tw.lth ':-.1adcd in the BOyd Hotel, replaeillg 
Mr. Hickman's. bas.kl'ibq1j tet!", W,hl.C!) 'the ,li<1 plant which did not come' up 
met the MOrnmgSld,e I tea,m lat 1I01n, ,to 't~e requirements of the plMe. 
ingside 1ast evening. I ThelDew plnnt is larger and more OOn-

R. R. Larson ait~na:Qd the state ,-en*nt. 
meeting of Boy sco~t Ex~c,utiives h"lq , Mrs. J. H. Foster rutumen home 
a.t Omaha last Thurs aiYi ~yetling. M.' !Frid~y evenfng after spendillg' the 
P. Wagers of Emer~o , also attendp<l wecl{ with her brother, A. T. Carl
the meeting as a de:1 gate. f ton ; who underwent an operation the 

Dr. and Mrs. C. '~" Ihghlam went Monilay previous at a Sioll.'< City 
to Sioux City yestei'd y. aft€rnoon tn hosplita!. 

attend the Sioux VaHey:1\fledical ll1pet· \Vll1iam Ancl~eson, local iee maD. 
ing in session there :r~sterday and t04 I begaln his ice harvest the latter, part 
day. They attende~ ~he Sioux VaJ1cyl 'of the week on his ponn at the~ e...'tst 
Medical banquet last $vening andl nre fud pf town, The recent cold snap 
returning sometime 'tqdai\'. tlaS !nade the ice just the proper thick-

Mr. and Mrs. nessllor cutting and it is of fine Quali-
family. Mrs. 'ty. The ice is ahout 14 inches in 
aDd Marvin - thiclfness. 

and Mrs. FranccR Jones ~1n(1 

children of Sioux City will arrive 
Ihere tomorrow evening to spend- thQ 
week:-end with. Mr. Jone~ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones, and! to 
help celebrate Mrs. F. H. Jones's: 
'birtb'day Sunday. Saturday. the 
Me~srs. Jones will drIve to Creigh-

a eOITI- ton to get Mrs. H. D. Gjpe. Sif.\tf!r 
lodge at of Mrs. F. H. Jones, and bring her 

that place. where Ithose be'ing to Lin~oln where she' plans to Btor 
initiated In the Idegree was ~t the sanitarium until spring. The 
Ralph Hufford, son, M~, and 1"rr~. ::\fe~srs. Jonc;-; will return SaturdflY 
Hutrord. A. L. J3,egbtol. an: uncle of ~venin,g to he pn:sent at th('- birthuuy' 
Ralph,... conferred ,ttik Idegiree. 1!"(>h~hrati{Jn Snnd.ay, 

You Can MakIe· 

SIMPllEX Btdt?der Stove 
Chick~ '0 ito the SiinplEj~ as t() a natural 

mother. r ~ ~inJple?c sup.plli(f:~eat B:nd .ventil~· 
tion auto atir:odly and unf1:1mgly m Just the 
ri~ht propb tii'ins; It rep'tNlents the best money 
making illV $tfept you ~j:m I+ake. 

Come Ii :and ,see thIs· silllllPlex brooder stove 
before y.o~ uy. 

i 
1 

upon andl Kenrick, 'Jwner 
of t.hel mortgage,,' being' ·desirous·lol 
secuhhg ! th~ b~st stirn possible for; it 
whenl 'tne' sale' took I place, sou.ght I,to 
h",vc,,~h~ d~tc ,of sale dClayed to, a 
time I wh~ne i th~fe would be ~ b'et~er 
chan~o 01 securing a better prICe than 
at th~~ time' the sale was advertlsell. 
Wi!h!this' ena in view. he hiredl illast
burn I tb aid Ihim in sec'ul'ing a del~Y 
in thf dale bf sale and to bid in t~o 
prop~rty" at a certain price, agreefng, 
it is! alleged. to pay Eastburn $5:00 
for h~S" services. 

Whlen the property was sold, East
bnrn 'presontcfl his bid, according ,to 
the ~lIeged bargain, >but anoth!er 
part~1 hid higher than he did and the 
property went into other hands. K~n~ 

rick refused to pay the $500 and Ea~t
burn ,brou,ght suit in court, selCurip!i 
a judlgment in the amont ask"d. 

has 'brought the matte'r be-

(continlelt from page one) 
out. the score at the half being 14 to 
12 ill' Midland'S favor. Later thc 
score was tie(1 at I8-all,· 22-all and 

Wayne began the siz~j-

into qeleat. 
Seh'warz scored 16 of Wayne'. 

point~. Krebs made 12 for Midlant!. 
The defehsive w~rk of Schnabel 'of 
Midland and Farrow of Wayne was 
ou,tstanding. 

Pern Goes Down to D<lfeat 
Wayrfe upset the jinx that for seve,n

teen years has kept the Wl1dci~t 

team trom beating t\1e 
Bobcalbj. 

Satllnday n1<ght the Wayne cage,"s 
in a fast and hotly contested ga~e 
came forth wit~ a victory by a SCdto 
0134-28. Peruistarted the game wi h 
a hang v.'hen they ~cored -almost iIf1-
melliatoly M.ter. the opening tip ~ff 

play. Wayne cam" back with I a 
hp-nlltiful field gonl by A1exandr>f. 
-v;.Tith Seh,\r,w7, and - A 
~hc hoop fr.Offi_ al.L..s.IJes, 
ran the count to an eight pOint arl~ 

vantage. Brokman ('agpd SCCVCrfl1 

long shots along with his team matc$. 

The half Elnded with Wayne leadlrig 
19 to 16. The Bobcats cam" ha~k 
strong in the second hall anad caged 
three field goals while the Wildcatb 

22 al~ 

Coach Hickman for the first timE' 
ii(h . ! two y"~rs ,(0( coaching-at WaYl)(' 

: make 'l. substi~utjon durIng the 
I" . 

UA bi,g, handsome and 
tellow appeared in my' office 'the other 

day on business" said the ~udge, \'an,l r~#~~~~~BEE~~~:;i;;:~~~~~~~;~~~'~'::'ili!~} I flgurod that he was· a man of some 
consequence, for he centainlY Ioo]{ed i 

the part. Imagine my: disilPpoint
ment when- I learned that he 'Vas 
literate. Think of it! And tli,,' shame 
of it all was that he was born and 
raised in Nebrnslta. Nothing Illi" 
that is going .to happen 
county if I can help it." 

New Storage Room 
At Wayne Creamery :cq\lii~me,nt 

EnIn.rgel[llent of the storag~ facill
Ues of the Wayne Creamery hEtS "een 
perfected the past week by the con
struction of an icse cream storage 

within,g the building. The 
of, the rOom are built of spedal 

Mr. ond Mrs. Clarence Preston ame 
their two children of near nehlen 
moved Tuesday _ to their new farm 
home about two and one half ruUes 
east of Wayne, known as the C. J. 
Lund farm. Mr. nndl MrR. 

hath former residents of this city 
and frJc~df3 Ilnd rplntiv(>s in the {'om~ 
munJty are haPDY to have tllf>m haek 
with them again. Mrs. Preston was. 
formerly Miss Angie Hal! of this dly. 

taJ{(' it up as a vocn.t.jon or 

Aviation heing a Huhject foremoot 
in the' mindH of the average ,~OY ')( 
to(luy, the local cadets have en~etcd 
into thiw new activIty with a great 

----,---
, FatiH'r WalRh of Bottie Creek ond 
th" Hev. Father O'Sullivan ot Tilden 
called!' on the Rey. Father Wm. 
KearnR.of this city Tuesday. 

-.:--------------~'-.---------~-- ~~====~~~==~7m 

~ for 28c 
\ . 

Robb Ross 
Gel 

GROCERS 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

More· About Coffee 
---~ ---~---- -- --.. ·-.. ··~I--'C---ThiS store was the first in this vlcm· 

ity to follow the market downward on 
all its own brands. These brands • 

that mean a Real Saving. 

CREOLE, the very finest 
CH,\RM, a 50c value 
FAMILY 6LEND, geueraUv 

'sold at 45c 
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No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No: 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
1\0. 
No. 

with April 15th, 

No. 
9f 

95 

96 

98 

99 

100 
101 

102 
11)3 
104 
10!) 
in8 
log 
110 
111 
112 
11:1 
111 
llf) 
116 

117 
118 
119 
120 
1!?1 
122 
123 
124 
1?5 
126 

127 

He, 

127 W. A. 

f27 W. 

Na. 

106 HenrY' 
107 ArfhUI 

97 

-ton (or $25, 
$30.00. 

ting ont t1l)n(lCe~Ral'Y expenses' actual
ly f'mved ftlmost enough funas to erN:t 
a new 'much l needed building. 

But it is the, purpose of this arLit'll' 
to gire a 'Ionce ovel,lI, of impression.:;, 
All blLlt 01\,0 of the state buildings look 
as tllo\Jgh' they had been .just newly 
btljltl'and this one will soon be dis-

• ". , .......... "'1' ....................... : : : : : $i~~~: ~~ card.'fd:. They have all the 
... " .......... , ............. 1000.00 "r t~e state capitol building and all 

the elegance that goes· with good 
County, Nebraska, has eKocuta" taste! The buiJdlngs are as near Hl,

k ~~l~rdas:C~(;:l~r :~;"d,n,b"o'lnt,d,,' .. v· 'lsoJute fire proof as h,uman ingenlti:y 
board. bas tp dale achieyed. The dormit0fY 
board of Wayne County:. Ne- :;;ystcm ir; used morc largcly- here than 

the receipt for the SHmO by thf' in :lillY Qther state educntionu}f.lnstitll_ 
they are deposited lis hereby in t· It d . t f 1 

State Hank of Carroll, Ne-' Ion 'I n IS mos success ul y adminis-
mollt'y to the (4xt(~nt of tel·e,l. To he oure, stud"nts 

to live the 

fllrn:!('f' on tho 1-:rounds, al<.:(j mo~t oj 
the el~~ctl'icity is gcner::.ltpd there . 

. ~;~t~~,·.~)f' ~,'ll;~~r't",:r;li' i)o~,th;;;;j~~f~l~~~('~~f~;'-- ___ +A,:",ll=_t_hc ('om forts of modt'r'n life clre 
t ('re at ;"t mo.",t rnoaerhte cost. 

. (:~t;~ . ~f' XI1)'e~t' a~"d' • D~'rtil;:a'l; ·.j~;g(:;l~~~· f~~ SWnvcrs and swimming pool;; for both 

'0'(' Wi;):,i{i(:: 'l~~(' ;r;j'u'm" ~;l' 'l;{'~l~;)~i't~)'r~" 'ri(~r~li c~~: ~~ ~PX('R ar~ availablc. .A building for 
,I !'iCl"VfCCR an l\1('mher of Board of Health ir) athletiC's, n: splendid Huditorjllm 

R·1. I'll 
2;~7. sn 

I H.Ili' 
lR.OI' 
'l. til 

where is hel<l the lecture courses 
:lIld .I1~11~ic nllmbrrs that hring to the 
1.000 stu<lents tho mORt 'cultlll'nl 
talent in the United! States. 

riO 1)1) 'rho ('amllUS grounds h,lve been 

100 11 . .., 
11.5p :IP,l1!llf ul[) !31tu<lteu oh gC'ully 
~.:;p Ing land ttbovc: the city of 

fr r;n \t dhotlt the (ellt( J' or t1l(O 

He was born in Virginia on Dece~n-
20, 1847. There being no public 

schools ncar his home, his mother 
who was a wealt,hy woman, hirecl·a 
governess from Boston" Mass. as 

I Liltill, Cicero, and Virgil 
wore included in his regular courRe 
of study and he received an exeellcnt 
education for a boy of that day. 
Later he atfended the Virginia Mili, 
tary institute at Lexington. 

In Dec. 1863, at thILage of sixteen, 
he enlistM in the Eighth Illinois 
Cavalry, WashiIljgton. His \ applici"t
tio,/ at first refused on accounf of his 

was discharged in 
')maha five years la-tsT. 

At the time Garfield was assassinnt
cd, he was stationed in WashingtO!l, 
and'was one of the post guarding the 
assassin, Guitesau. As orders had 
been given that no one be allowe" to 

the prison.er, the curious moh 
ght Iglimpses of the assassin as be 

back' and forth in tron't of " 
small window in liis eeU. 

Mr. Lock's third post was as drill 
ma~ter ...!l.t}~"v{s I~land, N. Y. His 
last engagelI)€\l1t was at Pine Ridge, 
S. D. at the time of the seconrl Sioux 
outbreak. 

He came to Stanton in 1891, and Was 
employe" on the. Marshall Field 
ranch, where he was married in 1895. 
He later lived' in Wayne four yeare 
and has lived in Stanton. county the 

At eighty-t'vo, he is one of the four 
remaining Givil war veterans in Stan
ton, enjoys his beautiful farm borne, 
is still active, and as was stated be~ 
fore, can read without glasses. 
Time has bepn ~inc1 to him. 

Erratic Maiden Lady: "I say. Salc<:;-

Phones: 
Office 88 

<) un I ('xV-'Tldc'd from ten to [01 t v 

Inn, rl'

I
""> lut dlet] Prof. Conn'; T'=::-·"~',,~I

~O, on whkh I 'r(lIIiMeH tho insp 
We sell only 

about coal is that it'must give 
Ollt heat and not leave a lot of 

__ unhurned clink~rs be.h.ind: 

Clinkers Are Heavy 
and every pound of clinker 
meansth.Jl.J..o.s~u.Jf a pound of 

_gQ.(Ld .c.<1111,-_ --_. -~-- . · ... - .. ---.-.----HIIIIlH'1I!jl+:,:I:fci .. ~: .• c.... 

When it comes to coal that has real quality in it, we can supply 
you wi~h the best there is. 

Way~e Grain, ana Cpal Co.~ 
60. Oarl Madsen, Prop. 

~-~'"·:~~1~,~'~nt~~rffiffil,~~~~i~i.r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' . I 1 

•••••••• ~ • t •••••••• '. f. • 4 'f 

Lut hrst: Bnt h('f 11 teT a COl:pJ • .; ,of Yf'dr.", « 

ror $.10, no, :lniH fm 

1930, 
, ..... P.l>jYNOLDS, 



-

hls prison- -cell,. ~ hi,!,' .. -J!tilb~- heard 
music' coming tromllh!. Icell. As 'it 
was decided to t~kel Bunyan's, 
ment away trom l\lji~:'1 t1;lie jaflor ptb
("eeded to his c~ 1: W :getl it. hut the 
TlJ.1f;:",lc cea-sed as 50011 ]:fR-l1e~nr-e\-'F"'r1e:'!r 

the cell. Ncver\h~I!'Sf hr- Was dct~r
mined to have tIle I inslruJ1I1ent. whioh 
judging by the mU~iC. !must have \1een 
a fluto, but alwa.;l-1s Wihen he ent€wt)d 
the cell he couidl tih:rt rlothing !l1at 
.... ould .. ccount rdrl the muoic. From 
time to time the lniusic so'urHle:d; from 
time to time th1e I jfli~or found (nily 
Bunyan and bi:s i bo,ok. \Vbul. had 
hapf1ened was thftti Bu:nY~n had made 
a Bute from a lop~e rail of his st0o·1, 
and on hearing thet goalcr's step. had 
~lipped it back i~tp its place and a,
sumed his much lattitude of portin:g 
~rver his book. 

~he: You lOOK Jike a waiter with 
that dress suit on, 

HI~: Yes and II feel like one tloo. 
after waiting arouhd lor ,you for tWD 
bours. 

, 

01rirttioTl was vot(~d nine yei'Lrs ngo. 
It \\'as propo~ed nt that timd to vot{~ 
nl1wnu:; to soldif'(s of the Wortr'li 'l,l:Tnr 

·.~ho ('nlistcd from Nehl'aslm.· Thio;: 
f~md would buye been about twenty 
'l~nlion dollars. The Lf'gion came 
f.t!lfwarfl with un emergency reI-Wi 
~)ilan which provided that TI('eds of ,u.'X
"prvice men who ",,"ere out of etmploy
J1~ent or who were :;ick or drfsabled 
'\~one should bp mrt. The Legiofl
[t~res asked no bonus for their able 
Il)ombers. 

The legi~Iatlire then votoo a sum of 
t,'vo million, the in1tere::t from whio:!~1 

il~\'estment provided a sufficient fund 
It this !time for soldier aid. Any 
\Vorld War soldier in need of aid can 
nppeal to the I..J€'gion,post in t.he town 
v,th-C'rc he lives. If the P9~t approves 

ication, it is forwnrded to the 

hdme. 

C'arl Victor Jr. spent Friday 
the Frank Griffith Jr. home, 

of the illness of Grifflth~' 

l\.1iss Louise Beckenhauer WIlS' a 
Thursday evening visitor ill the Frank 
Lqrsou home. 

Paul Aevermann, Clara Aeverm'ann, 
am! Bilger, Rudolph, and LeRoy 
Meyers drove ~o Sioux City Thursday 
to visit Henry Claussen of ""~oro ... "-< , 

MrR. Charles Baird and 
1. Moses were Thursday visitors 10 

No claim is aUowp.d the Fred Baird home. the tormer 
period than three spendIng all day there and the latter 

AftE'r nine years of th(-!J operatIon of 
tfDis pla,n the American Legion 

that the oP<l1"ntion of the 

~he forElnoon. 

-:-=·:;-.i·:~.-+ 

the endorsement of< 

-inc ·ihe-;;tate-whu. is ,,,',u""""-''-v,.u.u-r',\"Illl--f~.,tm':r]--''~ivl 
benefits it gives and the effective 

administ~red. 

Rtate of Nebraska. 
ty. ss. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of ,the Estate ror 

Charles E. Linn. JJeceasedJ .. Td the 
Creditors o"f said Estate: 

You Arc Hereby Notified. 
will ~lt at the County Court Hoom in 
\Vaynp, in said COUllty. on the '7th 

I place in the value Ofl its farm 
being exceedCid only by the 

r,,,,,,,,,,,,--ul--'l'exas. California, Iowa and 

The value or all Nebraska crops in 
1929 is estimated as $343.707, OO/!. 00. 

In the past fifteen year. Nebraska 
has boon as low as eightraenth and as 
~Jgll' as fov.tlh, _ w!th.: _an av~_r:rg:e 
staneling of ninth place' a,uring that 

rlay of P('hru~lry, 1 ~~() and on thl) pe.,riod. 
'j! h (:ny of -'JJ~., 19:10 ;)t 10 o'eloc1{ '.\. 'The 
M. (><I('h d:IY t·, rpc('ivt' lilld (~>:amine 

'111 <:l .... dm:.; Cl''!,lin-:t "Hid E:~tl!to, wit.h 
1I \"[(>w to their adjustment, and allow .. 
lJ)lCC'. Tlw time limiU'd for the TJn~~ 

'Fontatinn fJf (']aim:~ <l?ainL-it ~(dd Est;tte 
[..:; thn'(' month::; from tl1f' 7th day of 

adoption at', better 'farM 
JnfthorlR has enabled Nebraska's riclt 
finO and favorahle e1imatc to hrjn~ tll(' 
~tat(~ to a new' "ecord: in agrfcuJ~ur'll 
,(chievemettlt. ~ 

P,:bru·IrY. Ill:\(!. olld til" time J1,mit-'<l JIl'!'l'UrATE OJ.' };XI'};NS};1j 
for p.1ympnt of (j('htR is 0]11'> Yenr fr'r)m 'rhD State of N('braslw,. Wayne Goun~ 
:f:HI<l 7t h rhy (If Ppl)l'rHlfY I 1930. ty. RB. 

'VI'I'XES8 my hand :mrJ tlw se.d of I. Ch as. W. Hcynolds, 

living plnnts; but on the whole they 
are at Importance to the agriculturist 

as scavengers, and ns tbey aid In 
the dead anlm"1 and vege

table matter ID-to shape for assimllo
tion by plants."-Pathfinder Magazine. 

Old American ColleBe 
--11i--1636 the General court ot the 
Mflss'lChusetts Bay colony voted £400 
for establishing un inst.ituiloD of Icurn, 

The first building was erected in 
lO~7. This became Hurvurd unlver·. 
sl(y. The College ot WIlIlum and 
Mllry and its untecedents reach hack 
to tlte elTort begun in 1017 to estnblisb 
i~ Virginia the University of lIenrl
copolis. 'I"he Indlan'mllssncre of 1022 
bl"Ought ,this effort to naught. The 
('harter for lhe College of Wlilillm ami 
Mary was iSBUcrl in- 1ma hy the ,"og· 
IIsh king and queen for 'Yhom it was' 

, . Flor~1 ~~rometer. . 
__ The sturdy mll:rlgoltls which enliven 
our gll1'dens are spleuuld 'weuthcr 
prophets. if the flower Is tightly 

, closed in tlle morulng, you may rest 
-assured· tliat there Is ""In to .come, 
but with true Intuition they seem o,'cr
bold just now in spreading their petals. 
The scarlet pimpernel to also srnsl. 
tive to rain; and even an approachIng 

, shower will send' its ,petals curling in. 
'From this pecul'Iarlty the pimpernel 
takes Its naIDe 10f the "poor man's 
barometer." Co~trary to these floiy
ers, -when the dandelion closes up 11. 
petals in the morning, a fine· day Iles 
I\head, because It does not Ilke. too 
much sun. 

of drops at moIsture In coolIng nir 
which grow larger as the air rises 
unW they nre 'bea~y enough -to-fall.
Each of the dropo rises and falls at 
lenst once. Hull, which is frozen ruIn, 

, . the drops being toSsed 
higher. 

Electron. III Atom 
- PhysicistS at today 8l:iife that there 

Is evidence thut all utoms known have 
in them a certain definIte lIumber ot 
negative ehictrons and' exactly the 
same number ot positive electrons. 
For instance, the lead atom consists 
ot 8. posltlve ll1H"leuB churge ot ,82 
units about. whie'" 82 electrons re
volve; zinc, a nucleus charge ot 30, 
units with 30 revolving electrons; 
h ell urn, Ii nIH' II "us'-,du, rg8-'or-.. :':,c-u~'ml-l-ii" ,'.-·0-"<I--on,,,11,81 
with 2 rc\'olvblg (~lcctrons; ur, a 
nucleus churge ot 16 units with 16 r~ 
volvlng electrons; platinum, 78; goJd, 

L~ ru_C!i urn, 88, etc. ____ jl'±~~.:":"~":":";'l~.:"::":":"~'::::::::1~:;~ 

TIl(~ 

pOints 

C01~t~ Ifl1~--~~~~'~~~~'~,~:~'~~~'~~~~~~;:;;:~~~~~~-=======::::::~ ________ j-:~~~'~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ January, 1!)30. rl'(") hereby ~(>rtjfy 

(."all J. M. CHERHY. iR an estimate of expenses for th(, Path of S.ullar 
J23-3t County .Judge. 

Sour 
Stomach 

~ 

Sw~ened instantly 

year 193'0 at' Wayne County, Neh",,- In 1842 sugar Bold in the I,ondon 
1m. as made by lhe Board of County market ·ut $2.75--per-.pound. At
Comnf(ssloners at their regular r/leet- close ot the Fifteenth century 
ing held on January 14th, lnO. price had fallen to 53 cents per pound. 
County General Fund ...... $60,OOO.00 Suga.!' did not become a regular fea· 
County Bridge h'un,l _ .... __ ~U"U¥U_"UI ture In the diet unt.H It was Illtro-
County Road Fund ...... dnced - bi-- Queen Elizabeth of -Eng· 
Mothers Pension Fund. ... land. The Orst reference to ~Dgar oh· 

. tained from cane was made by The(l' 
Solaiers Relief F11nd ....• phrast~s In the ThIrd century. B. C. 
Wayne County Fair and He mentioned It liS "honey whIch 
Agrieullur~1 Ass';, Funcl 3.000. (10 comes from bamboo.~' Sugar CRne was 
'VitncRs my hand and. seal this first Introduced in AmerIca tn Ui02 in 

'oth <iay "C January A.' D. 1930. the Island of San Domingo. The .Teou· 
(Soal) CHAt:. W. REYNOLDS. Ita brought it to Louisiana in 1751. 
.J23-H • - County Clerk. 

De'Ure"ce to Others . 
Thp, meh df the Brotherhood of the Tolerance Is wUllngness to grnnt 

',ntller:irr Cturch at Allen rai.,,,, to the opinIons and actions ot vtbers 
:h~dt $650 (or their elllfrch .in a r:atbcr the same conei<ierp.tioD you do to 
Injfju(~ m':l;]fl(:r. - T-h~ "farmer 11',e'll-1---''''',< . .'"":,,. You may not agree with 

and thoRe, -~ldeaS.--bu·t this dOf2s- iiQt 
you are ",ight and they are 

i , Breedi", COlin I. " 
rt you want to make a good lIetress 

you mllst first catch tbe granllmother_ 

Firat Milk Boltle 
\.' The earliest milk, bottle known wu 
the hIde of a goat, wIth the openings 
tied up 'to prevent the ~~8cnpe <!t the 
fluid. It Is said tllIlt butlor was fi"s,t, 
made acclrJentall:!l when '!lllk:ln II gOIl.I
skin hattie slung !lcros,! a camel ~ 
back was bumped . and sloshed durlll~ 
tbe ,weary. mlles aeros!, tlie deser,t 
wastes •. It J8 II long process ot, ev~ 
lution from ·thiR I crude churn to the 
modern motor·drl vcn churns in 
up-to·dllte crCijmerles.o-:-Burdette 
Ice. I 

I 

Horse specialists ot' 
Stutes Department ot agTl<UOL,,'·. 
C~lSt. .un inc~ense.d, 
bred horses dP~~ng .th~ 



afternoon January 28. 
call was UMy Hobby." Mrs. 

WIlltman led an Interesting 
on flRe"crl?'ation for the Home". 

""""'blJ,lU'''".' closed the afternoon. 

llll'thda1 Part>y. 
About 18 friends cnme to' the IL. 
Winegar home laSt Monday even
and surprised 111m. Wln.hinr 'in 

of her birthday. The 

< - Thorw'ald Jacobsen I's 
with -p-Ieurisy;-- - - - . 

I Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 
1 • Ii" I were Sunday evening guests in th~ 

Reb~'Fb. ' - I H"rm~R Marten tio';'e at Hoskins. , 
Th\" members of the Rebekah lqdge Mr. - and Mrs. M~rvln Becker 0 ar~. 

IIteti I.ast FridaL evening at tile pM hOuse guests -of Mr. and Mrs. Jolt" 
Fel16ws' hall' for a regiilar busl"css '. 
se' ssldn.. Mrs.' Bertha HendrIC~T' son Loebsack. . 

. Richard Moore Is _ suffering with If 
wasiinstalled as warden, taking the badly Infected throat. 
.place· of, Miss Bonnie Mitchell whJ, i. 
lea~lng soo'n 'for California ior -ihcr Enterialned nt Dlnn~r- Slli'illify-;--"'--
health. -c . I . Mr.' and Mrs.' Pe!rry' Brodd 

The hext meeting will be Fr/doy tai~ed at dlnner- Sunday, 'Mr. 
Gv.,"lpg; -February 14. Mrs. Georg,,· Pinion, Mr. 'and -Ml's; 

~ Ben Lewis and' dauaghter, 
Pre :IlY.~1'I8n Aid. Elthel and Dorothy and Mrs. 

' T'" ladies or the Presbyterian I aid 
willi Ineet next Wednesday afte1'l10on ReOd. 
Feb~uary 5, at the church for a tli'gu- Dinner Gnests. 
lar s.,ssion with the following as hos- Guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Hal.,ey 
tesses: Mrs.' Hobert Auk"", II(!rs. Moses at dinner Sunday, were Mr. 
Wm. Von Seggern, Mrs. C. H. '~ISh- and Mrs. Art Auker, Mr. an,d Mrs. 
or, :and Mrs. Paul Mln.es. The lIjeet- Murt Lewis and! Mr. and M;~s: F. I. 

I to bCgln at 3:00 o'clock. Ii' MQse.s .. 
I 

Dorsett aull of Ovid, Colorado 
was: it dinner guests in tho L. F. 
Cartwright home Thnrsday. Mrs. 
D.+sett's daughter, Geneviev" (Mrs. 
Edward Taylor), and Mrs. C~rt

wright arc former chums. 

Dinner Guests. __ 
-. M~.-and M~;. -H. W. Theobald and 
Att6rney and Mrs. c. H. Hend:rlck
Roni and son, Maxwell. were enter~ 
-tI'lrletl as dinner guests In the S, E. 

I, ' 
AUi~r home MondaY'evenlng. 

St. Panl's Missionary Sodoo,.. 

Mrs. H. E. Siman was bostess to 
the~'Brldge ·TeIa club Friday after
noon. Mrs .. G. A. Mittelstadt won 
high score. The hostess served a 
dainty luncheon. The cluh will meet 
in two weeks with Mrs, G. A. Mittel
stadt. 

Womans OInb. 
Mrs. O. A. Mittelstadt entertain

ed .the Womans club and 10 Invited 
iu~sts at ~~Iock luncheon, at her 
home, Thursday .. ' " 

Table decorations were tea 
and 

.- Mrs .. ;J, Strahan of Wayne and 
Mrs. 1. -0. Brown assisted in servlllg 
Afoor luncheon the club progt'am tor 

"--I-tJle--allcer.nO(lfi, - with Mrs. J ohu Prull'
ger Ie-adler was given as follows: 

alternoon, Friday Jan. 31, 
home of Mrs. Ed Miller ~Or a 

busy afternoon of reed work. 

MethpfJ.ist .Ald meets It.hls 
Thursday afternoon with. Mrs. R~l1Ie 
Ley, ! tho commttoe as announced ,last 
Weeki In char~e_ 

The.)phllns '&'Id-.---
, 'r~e, Theopjlllus aid Is meeting Ithls 

arternoon, Ja.n. 30, at the parsonng" 
wlth,R"y. A. Janke \lB host. 

D1nnrr ~~~t~ , 
Mrs.- Dorsett Hull of Ovid. Colorado 

was entertained at Su'nday· dInner in 
the HOWard James home. 

lab l
' ~- i:~ 

Roll Call-Name a prominent lor-

Women of' Latin Countries-Mrs. 
Mse Huffaker. 

Folk Songs-Mrs. A. H: Carter. 
The club will meet In two weeks 

with Mrs,' Halsey Moses. 

Wilbur-
The Mount Hope Telephone com

pany met' Tqesday even~'ng at the <Ils
trlct 48 school .bouse tor their annunl 
business meeting. The minutes wero 
read and new business taken uP. 
Elec1lon of -of ricers . took place, the 
following. being elected: for the coming 

Dunklau, president: - Au;,. 
gust Kruse, secretary; George,Reuwr, 
treasurer;' and John S<fhroe~-er, lines
man. This company .Includes lines 
~06 and 401 with forty 'members. 

Irve. Reed trucked hogs to SIOllX 

City FrIday., . I 
Frank Hicks alld' Mary spen~ 

evenIng -with. Mrs. Roy 
the ~en folks att~n<)l<id the 

I- ....,,.c, .. ,,·uc .• me~tlhg. ; . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hefti and fam

Ily were Sunday dinner guests In the 
home. 

a ·slleclalty.· 
.Phone ito-w. 

Betty from WaYll~. 
Mrs. Fred BeCKman spent Tuesday 

with her' parents Mr. and Mrs: 
~ames Mqntosh. : • 

Miss lleIma l}oberts from Ran
dolph spel,lt the week end in the 
Frank Hicks_ home., ' 
_·Mr., auii·:Mrs. Will Nichols enter

at' a family- dinner in 
of . 'ne~lY married aaug!l-

Mr. and,M:rs: Amos Ecntenkamp. 
yisiting relatives at 

Henry Busl1 who 
this .viclnity has rented 
Coleridge and expects 
the last of this month. 
family moved to Wayne a 
he has been engaged as 
salesman the past year.. 

Mrs. Oscar J DnSOn is eiJfel:~~),l\Ili! 
the Sunshine club today. 

30 tJ 40 Per Day-That's the 
Average' Day's Work with This 

Three-Row Planting Outfit 

When you look at the John Deere ""on''''''\A 
Purpose Tractor, equipped with its nlallttin£ 
tachment, you are immediately illtlll,rC18Sed 
its remarkable sim~licity , 
The planter att!,-ehes ~ight to ~he 
form a single unIt. ThIS saves tIme 
of the row and makes p08sibl~e._:e~11!~0~s:~e:~r~E.!!-~:~~-"'"'I'-~'I~I! .. j"--~ __ ,_ .. 
to-the fence or end of field I' I, 

taehed behind J:he tr~etor. . . j" :,:!;!.I 
But it is. not until you get ~ut ~nto the. fi~~~"'I';' 

with this planting outfit that Its real effielemlY,,,, 
and speed are demonstrated. _ , I" "',' 1111' 

• " \ ' I ~ II r i ~:, i I 
1 Just picture yours~lf. planting ,your own field,,: I 

with this outfit. .' ,11'i":lllli. 
. , ., b ,I .. ",1111, 

There you are-seated· .. "Well up a ove _~c:!t:fr, 
work with a clear view ahead. Up and.-d0"1' 
the field you go-planting at the rate of 30 ~~, 
4,0 acres a day. , !:-:. 

There are no leve~s to op~rate-power lit'''''!'I' 
raises and lowers planter by a mere touch of t~,~! ': i' 

foot. 

Each_ runner.is independent, insuring e~ep. 
planting depth on pneven fields •. CoverIng 
wheels regulate your ,depth of planting. . 

I • '1"" 
Ail~ther feature y:',?'ll like is t.he 

anchor stake with teqslOn meter whICh 
correct whc'tension and'results in:''!- good 

'" .' I, - . ' 
As you worJt:. along, 

yo~ ofsa:ti~l~c,tw'n 
comes 


